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Football Riile ElMnatiiig Free W Mter Touchdown Should BenefitSpecteters

HOLIDA Y WHEN PHILS
; PLAY LEESBURG NINE

tivery One in Town Will
k

Be Out t te See . Heme

'Talent Against Quakers
i Tomorrow' Afternoon

EPPERSON TO HVRL

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
, Lewburg , Fla., March 13.

EESBUKG is til het up, ever the
L prospects et seeing thtlr own boys
Cm( leaguers. The frecnn will
Steplace tomorrow, when the Phillies
M enrage the home talent.

Mnckeniie has issued a proc
itfitten declaring It n le.l he Idav,
JS one caught working will be
SStwecd te two days' hard labor
Kk screen In front e( 'the
Stand nt Coeke Park. This can
Sly be arranged, for the Mayer, the
juSie and the chairman of the Base-ta- ll

Committee are one nnd the same
Jjnen se what chance does an eral-iu- t

cltltcn stand against the wheels
"justice? He stands a chance of

S fng run eyer. ,,.,.,.,,
Tomorrow vvry w "" v.".-w- ni

hustle hut te the ball rlark.
Suits down this wny nrp net Inclined
ib bustle unless they re en their way

te'a ball game, and apeaklng pi speed,

tie Mayer told one en'his fellow clti-i- di

that's worth repenting. The mu-ilclp- il

Executive is a, great stery-ttU- er

and is always willing te spring
a joke en himself, it there's no one else
te pick en. . .',,,,"If you see something In the dls- -

'twee said the Mayer, "and you
don't knew whether it's n Cracker
"tilt's what they call us all or a pest,
tid you observe It closely and it
mews, it' a pest.''
All Will Be There
'"ITnat's the way it may be with the

JOrtckers, but when it comes te base-M- i,

thev can travel faster than a ball
eliyer when the dining room is thrown
open. They'll all be there tomorr-
ow, for they're onxleus te see hew
tstir two star pitchers, Gorden Ep-- .
ierwn nnd Phil Hcrleng, measure up
sjslnst the Phils.

and. Herlong wcic the (we
tEppfrsen carried Lccsburc te county

last summer. The former
ti a nnd Is new under run-trt- ct

with Manager Wllhelm, but the
Jttee is willing te turn him back for a

t h'erleng, with his brother, owns a big
grove down here, and since the

Singe of the erango crop in Califor-
nia, Is interested in baseball only as a

tans of recreation. He works out
'with the Phils every nfternepn he can

away from his business, and he
ikes an impressive figure Out there en

the ball let. ,'
native son stands close te six

tt four, and is built along the lines
a stout matchstick. With all of bis

ltljht and shape, Hcrleng is a graceful
Wtcher. He uses a direct evcrhund de-
livery, and-afte- r he stretches ne feet
toward the plate, takes hi step and
whirls hlb lengthy nrms in a semi-
circle, his middle finger Is right under
the batter's nose. There's little wonder
that he was able te compile an average
rtrike-eu- t record of something like eight
te a gnme Inst yeah Klze Wllhelm is
thinking of penalizing him for bis height
by making him pitch from second bise.

Herlong leeks like a geed pitcher.
He handled himself like n veteran, and
the fact thdt he Is playing nreund with
big leaguers bothers hiin as much as
snowstorm annoy Lctiburg. He has a
nertlng fast. bull, nnd a geed curve
i nell n& control. A jenr or se In

the mlneis nnd he would be ready wi-

the blac show, but liU present contract
with New Yerk commission men is quite
satisfactory, nnd Philip l net inclined
te be weaned away fiem his er.inges.

Hep Has Stage Fright
Epperson also shows signs of geed

Wtrklng ability occasionally, but is
Bothered with stage fright. He can't
Mtm te forget that the Nntienal League
is several grades In ndvnncp of the
Flerida State organization. This

will undoubtedly wear off with
mere seasoning. A little pepper would
blip.
. In justice te the local southpaw it
tout be said that he hna been under the
doctor's care for the last three weeks
with stomach trouble nnd is net in the
twit et physical condition. He is about
ifteen pounds under weight.
i But LecBburg will Be with Enp when
le takes the hill tomorrow. The na-
tives here always back their ball club
with the coin of the realm when there's
an even chance. Against the Phils
thevMl bark-- their club In spirit.

8eme thrilling ball gnines nie staged
lre in the summertime nnd the citizens
feint wtlh pride te their victeiies. The
hit game et the 1021 season was played
against Eustls, the rival town.

Eustls had a geed club, but they
wired It didn't compare with the local
uml-pr- e aggregation. The business
men went out nnd hired the Tnmpa
teitn, of the I'lerida State League, and
Pet the family jewelH down en the
xiagers te win. .Lecsburglnns covered
everything in sight, but marveled at
the gobs of Eustls coin that wni. being
I1 iced. An investigation was made and
toe truth revealed. But Lcesburg was
lame,
.The battle wn singed and Eustls led

the last of the ninth by n margin of
lour runs. Leesburg staged a rally and

en the game without a man being put
JW. when the Eustls athletes returned

y funl the- - natives incermed,ie pitcher was accused of thiewing the
ttme and run out of town.

But the Eustls pitcher didn't sell out.
'eesburg wen fair and square, even If
ik th. Orlande Club, champion of

i reriua male league, wuich played
under local colors.

TRUCKS DEFEATS GENGLER

Philadelphia Bowler Tope Getham-It- e

by Mara'ln of 316 Pins"
New Yerk. March i3. Charles

52. ,Vf Philadelphia, established a
Precedent by defeating Jehn ("Count")
JjWgler by HO pins in the final half

l tnelr twenty-gam- e bowling series en
Annas Allej u Inst itlght. As Trucks

ned u 1711-pi- n advantage en Cuslnu
Alleys, Philadelphia, Saturday nftcr

a!' !'.". wen the nilltc1' by ai ntnw-A- t
Philadelphia, ou Saturday, Trucks

."Khty-nln- e cenaeeutUe boxes
without n inlsa pr npllt, winning right
nvi ,,e,n Barnes, and totaling 2220 te

en .i' Icrc ,ie Ket lm,cn better results
.""""- - " niicj'H tnan Ills tunieii oppo-
nent nnd wen seven comes, Keering

--' and 187. The grand totals were
JuicH .I211 nverage. 212 20;

eng!er, 3025; nvcrage, 1i).r) 0.

Tem Cullen Dartmouth Captain
PirKihhI11- lnl rl"t forward the
inteKett fl.e''n? ltla 1'lshnt "terer In Hi.

llatkdtball Iauua. hat been
; teS'1 """"" " the Dartmouth batketbalf

Kid Wedge Arrested
for intoxication

Watertown, Mam., March 13.
The arreat for Intoxication of Fred-
erick It. Wedge, student at the
Harvard graduate rchoel of educa-
tion was a matter of formal record
in the District Ceuit here today.
The police blotter containing the
latest entry in the spectacular career
of "Kid" Wedge,. Wisconsin lum- -
bcrjack, prise fighter, University of
Arltena graduate, school principal
nnd student of educational psychol-
ogy was brought into court, but the
subject of the entry was net. In
accordance with the practice in this
town, the prisoner was released
without arraignment, as a first of-

fender.
Wedge, fotty-tw- e years old, at-

tracted national attention recently
when he was 'admitted te the' Har-
vard graduate school. He was in a
lunchroom here early this morning,
the center efin disturbance, when a
policeman was called. .,

At Harvard University today it
was said an inquiry would be made
into the facts.

A'S CLIP EAGLE'S

WINGS ON DIAMOND

Mackmen Score 14--0 Victory in

Exhibition With Semi.
Pre Club

WELCH GETS TWO DOUBLES

Yeaterday't Baseball Sce'ret
Alhlctle. Hi KticlM, e.

, Fert Werth (Texas Iara), Si Clntfci-Yer- k
natl Nntienal. 3.

Chlcean Americana, 4i New Na--
tlenaU, .3.' Clfretand Americano, St St. LedI Nb
iiennis, x.

St. lVeaU Americano. 3i Mobile (Seeth- -

New Orlerma (Senthern Vtump), 6 yw
Yerk Americano, I.
Bttcial Dispatch te Evening Public Ltdeer

BmIe Pass, Tex., March 13. Thla
is a, bright day in the Athletics camp.
Cennie Mack is beaming mero than
anyone else in town. There is a rea-
son. Ills club wen n hall iramiv a
real ball tame, toe, and the Athletic
Played like regular big leaguers.

They have a semL-pr- e team in thla
town caueu tne Eagles and Mack's com-
bined Owls and Hawks certainly clipped
the wings of the local birds yesterday.
It was a shut-ou- t victory for the Ath-
letics, 14 te 0.

Before the contest wag ever, Cennie
leaned Slim Harris and Cy Perkins
te the Eagles for battery work, but
it was entirely toe late.

It was the biggest rout of Mack's
exhibition season. The 1022 brand of
Athletics mauled the opposing pitchers
ter fourteen sate nits ana wen as tney
pleased.

Even Harris could net 'escape being
marked. Three bases en balls. Ding
Miller's double nnd an error gave the
Slacks two runs in tne seventh, off
Slim.

Frank Welch poled two doubles and
a single nnd both Tilly Walker and
Iling Miller hit safely twice out of
two times at hat. Galloway, Callaway
and Drarlll also had two singles.

Johnsten and Bratlll saw duty first
and Tilly Walker and Blng Miller split
the left-fieldi- assignment.

Hasty, Eckert and Moere pitched
shut-ou- t ball for the Athletics. Four
licks were made off Hasty and one
each off Eckert and Moere. After the
second Inning the Eagles never had a
chance te score. '

Baseball Filmed in '

Camps and Elsewhere
Membera of tha Detroit Amerlpan equad

were preparing- te receive Baeeball Cemmie- -
alener Lnndla at their training cam d in An
Kuata, Ua , today. Landle plana te make
Augusta hla flrat atepplnc place en hi pro-
posed tour of the baaeball training: camp.

Delayed nearly five. hour en their trip
from Yet linden. Ind.. ta Het Hnrlnaa.
Ark . bv locomotive breakdown, member
or the nttaburKh National Levrue baaeball
team arrled nt their destination lnat ulhttired out but antlelpatlns the flrat of tht tift
workeuta that awaited them today.

The arrival f Judre. Shank Qharrlty
nnd Earl Smith at the Tampa. Fla.. train- -
In camp of the Washington club, yeeterday,
with Berer Poeklnpauch due, te act In to-
day, completed the equed with tha excep-
tion of two or three atranlera. Including
Plclnlch, catcher, who 1 the laat remaining
holdout. These are expected In a diy or
two

Manactr Geerx Glhann has determined te
keep his chanea en the
Hchedule and a. short contest between the
rezularn and Tanltrana was planned for
thla afternoon, weather conditions permitti-
ng;, at Het Spring.

The Yankee s.re talklnir enthusiastically
today of the fine showing yeilerdny of
Qrorcre Murrev who pitched for Ave Inning
In the same with the New Orleans Pelicans
and tallewed them only two hit and wa
never In any danger of being- - sbered upon.
Murrny is irem tne ttecnesier ujud ei tne
International League. (

The niants are Iwastlnr of a pitching find
In spite of the fact that they lest te the
Whit ft Sex yesterday, He Is Claude
.Tennard. last year's strikeout hlntr et th
Southern League witll Little neck. He
hurler three brilliant Inning and didn't
allow a hit or a run. nnd struck out two
men.

Treanrrd twice by Paclfle Coast team
Portland and Vernen tne unicage national
arc en the way back te Catallnai Island,
Calif., today te de some mera training be-

fore the opening of the major league season.

The Chicago American, tickled lth their
succemtui engagement wiui toe new im
National yesterday, resumed prsctlc to-

day .'. Seguln. Tex. The Set and Client
will play again Wednesday nt Seguln and
will meet In Han Antonie, Tex . next' Sat-
urday and Sunday for two mero contest.

Plan International Heckey Tourney
Winnipeg. Man.. March 13 Plans for an

International amateur hockey i. tournament
...A- - .ii.mia.Bti n, ft tnAttnv or tha Msnlteba
Senior Amateur Heckey I'Ongue- - held here
ever the week-en- Steps will .be taken te
n Trance a series with Bt. Paul, uieveiana,
Hvelnth and nuluth clubs the game te be
piaved partly In the United States and partly
in Wlnnlper at the beginning of the next
playing season

Cernell Leses Star
New Yerk. March 18 Dave Kimball Cer-nell- 's

star hurdler, will be lest te Coach
Miakley for at least two months After
steeDlng ever the timbers In th"... .... uat.irriiw nlitht Dae undertook te
score points for Cernell In the running
bre.d Jump, and In Isndl i ,,,n uiri nmi
sawdust p.'t wrenched nis anwie, lie nn te
lx rnrrled out of the armory ey nu (enew
athletes

I
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MOOSE M'COIICK

IS NAMED MANAGER

Fermer Outflsldsr of New Yerk
Giants te Lead Donevan- -

Armstrong Team

OTHER PLAYERS SIGNED

TTABRI (M008B) MeCORMICK
has been nkmtd playing manager

of the Donevan-Armstron- g baseball
team for' the coming Masen. Ha haa
com te terms with the management;
and will immediately get buay making
plana for the opening of tbe aeasen en
April 22, .although the iteam is pretty
well advanced in the signing of players.
ai President Donevan haa a number of
well-know- n playeri signed at thla time.

MoCeraicf will also pliy tight field,
and hla hitting la eipectad te.be en;
of the ftatutaa of the work of the Wet
Phiurfainhhn Th Donevan-Ar- m

strong aggregation haaJtawd ground!
at Ferr.elrtth and Walnut street.
and already workmen are buy getting
thing la abape.

The fence Is belni erected, and gar-

deners have also been busy en the field
ironing out the links for. the pnst week,
Th kMrtthe aV rMlnnnf atanill will
be In order. The spectators stand will
be erected en tne west ana seutn sinev
of tbe let, and wlU have a seating ca-

pacity of 8600. The , University of
Pennsylvania will use the grounds as
seen aa .workmen, begin bblldlng. Ah
Franklin Field stadium, and the Bed
and Blue"ba-ebaUer-

a will play Ave
en the D.-- grounds en May

0, IT, 20, 30 and June 10. ' ,

MOOM.WeUkBOWB, '
i

Tbe new manager of the Doaevan
team la' well known in thla city, and In
bis college daye waa a member et the
football ana baseball reams at uucxneii
College. Far ten years he waa a mem-
ber of the New Yerk Giants, and led
the National' League in batting one sea-
son, hitting the old apple for an average
of .887.

McCerralck in hla younger day waa
a well-know- n athlete at Oirard College,
where he demeflstr.ated hla athletic
preweia before entering Bucknell. It
was while playing at the latter Insti-
tution that he became a close friend
of Christy Mathewson, also a Bucknell
graduate, and it was "Biff' Biz" that
secured for htm a trial With the rilanti.

He waa one of the, few major league
players who never labored in the minera
before entering the select' class. He
waa also ' a member "or tne Spalding
roetoau team, or tnis city, wnicn wen
the amateur dhamnienshiD awa back
in 1000, with auch stars aa r. Mike
Bennett, Tem Hare and Benachee. ck

was also a noted basketball
player and was widely sought by vari-
ous teams. i
Other Players in Line

Bdt he Is net the only player signed
by the Weit Phlladelphlans se far.
Here Is the roster as it new stands,
with several mere ready te .sign tbe
papers in a uay et se

Jehn iJitrlmahA oatehot' lat year witll
Hamtttea. et the- - MlchUran-Onurl- e beacue.

T. J. (Lefty) Oullman. pttoher. fnnnalw
with tha AthUtlei and lait year with Ham
ilten ana. toe sen oeuinpaw in toe micm
..WIIllaM Hoekenbury, sltober, wall known
te rhUadeishla iana. havin pitched with
ramarkable 7ueeeiO for both ' Nativity and
neither. Waa In tha Seuth for sevtral
mnnlha laat vear. t.

Ewalt Henry, flrat baieman, laat year re-
ceived aeverat offer from major leaaue
tttmi who dealred te aoeura hla etrvlcee.
'"Samuel MeCehnell, aecOed baaeman.
played with tha Athletic In 1818.' Mae I

another faverlM In thla locality and waa a
member et the Aberfeylo 1031 elub.

Dill Feaaett. ahortatep, latt oeaaen with
r:1aber and widely known aa an athlete.
On et the beet front-line- r In the Philadel-
phia, aeccar rank and a, member et many
nhanmlenahln tamiKil." Myora. third, baieman. two year
an waa eactala of the Steteen hattnakar.
Myere haa alee Played miner leaiue ball and
1 newn te all lemt-pr- e nuie.

neb B. Teunr, center Held. . yeunaater
whq his the earmark et comer. He waa
credited with bains en et tha but fielder

WILL STAGE A. A. U. BOXING

BOUTS HEBE THIS MONTH

Championships In Seven Classsa te
Be Decided as the Olympla

Obamplensnlps it tbe Middle Atlan-
tic States in seien different boxing
elaaaea trill be decided In Philadel
phia. This announcement waa made
officially by Harry Meflratb, chairman
of the Boxing Committee in charge
of arrangements for the tournament,
sanctioned by the A. A. 17.

The beutg are te be held at the
Olympla Olub en March 20 and 81.
Preliminary matches will be decided
en Wednesday night, March 20, nnd
the finals will be held the following
Friday night.

Entry blanks hare been issued and
pny amateur boxer in Philadelphia and
vicinity deairing te compete for tbe
Middle Atlantic . cnamniensnips may
write for application te A. A. U. head-
quarters, 107 North Fifteenth street;
Mamuel J. uaiias, wanamaaer a store,
Philadelphia, Pa., or Harry McQrnth,
Curtis Publithlng Company, Philadel
phia, ra.

Titles will be decided in flyweight, 112
pounds; hantamwelght, 118 pounds;
featherweight, 128 pounds; lightweight,
IU5 pounds; weitarweigat, it peunas;
middleweight, 100 pounds, and heavy-
weight, unlimited.

MOBE DAVIS CHALLENGES

Japan and Belgium Enter Competi-

tion for Tennla Trophy
New Yerk, March 13. Challengea for

the Davis Cup from Japan and Belgium
have reached the office 'of the United
States Lawn Tennis Association.

The challenge lists for the Davis Cup
will be closed Wednesday. Besides tbe
challenges, the association has re-
corded ethers from Australasia, British
Isles. Canada, Csecho-Blevakl- a, Den-
mark, France, India, Italy and Spain.

Y' Krwc

PHYLLIS, a star woman direrm net necessarily a diva.

Speaking of a haute party, a real
fate man theuld be considered.

Our Daily Gueaaina Contest What
game de baseball rules regulate?

4.

in guy mat inoeiM ine eaaennes in am
middle of a aoubieneaeer certainly nas a
drag.

WHEN UUCKET-SItOPPRn- DEC1DH1
STOCK' 8 A OOOD BUr, TIIKT MEAN

DBY.

Tbrr' a tnmer next style In ftappei seeks
will b merely pla (tripe.

Te beat Jake Schaefer many name
Heppe. WilUef

rtsny fgur tv low golf Mere Is
Wetter of course. - t

. .'. Ariintlna ! Van

Te Lead D--A Nine

PJBBHajBBj

aUHpliHHal

BaaRirtSi'iiiii lbtEJiJKfi7BaaaBBl

HARRY MeCORMICK
Formerly, or tne new urs uwum,
'who haa been named maaager of
the Donevan Armstrong baseball

team

11hean
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Cresby an dSt. Jehn's Crowned

at Penn Trenten Wins

New Jersey Laurels

LOCAL TEAMS ELIMINATED

Results of School . I

Sports en Saturday

nASKETnAIiI. f
PENN TOUnNBT .

Prep Final
81. Jehn1 jr. A.. Matillu. N, T.. 2l;'9t.

Jeieph' Frep , Philadelphia, '21.
HIOH SCHOOLi riN,AL8 '

Creeby It. S.. Wate-rbury-
, Conn 88: Vfeat

Philadelphia It. 8.. 29.
SOUTH JEHBET TODftNaT

k Seml-Fln- ;'
".Trenten Mlh. 2d: Camden HJh, 28. ' .
'Atlantic City Hlah, 4t: Princeton Hlsh.

19.
Final

Trenten Hlch. 22: AUntle..CUy Hlsb, 31.
ORAMMAIt'FlNAIi .

Uoerettown, 13s Camden Junier Schoel, II.
OTHER 8COBE8 --

Hill Schoel. 29! Lawreneavtll Soheol. JS.
Allentown H. B.. 25 Norrlitewn H. B

. ......! MA. W..Kk A
TerK UOIICBiaiO inn., e.i tiiviii. m. a..

23
Lebanon H. S., B2 Suiibury. H. 8 . IB.
Headlna H.' sV.'S "SvilTamepert II. a.. 20.

Acad.. 88; yemn Sera.. 88.
i"Wllen H. 8. Qlrli aff. Qu&kertewn HB.
Oltle.B. '

H. S. Olrl.,21i Milten H. 8.
uiri. ". ... ... . n nn,

Hersner . e.. en; i. u j. g.. -- -.

Franklin H, B.. ai: Wberty H. B,. 24.
Wlldwoed ft. 8.. 88: Hadden Heights, 84.
Matbore H. 8.. 2T Ablnaten H. 8.. 2?.

SWIMMING
Tem Schoel defeated Nertheaat H. 8., 8S

t0liawrencevlile wen th N. J. 8tat cham-
pionship with 40 point.

DUAti TRACK MEET
HaVerferd Cel Freh defeated Lewer Mer-

eon H. 8.. 82 M te 2m.
By PAUL PREP

basketball champions in

scholastic circles were crowned en
Saturday. With the'cleslng of the an-

nual University of Pennsylvania teur-nampn- t.

Onihv Hiith. of Waterbury.
Conn., wound up as the Intersohelsstlft
title-hold- er and St. Jehn's Military
Schoel, of Manlius, N. J., captured
the prep crown. At the same time ever
In Camden. Trenten High grabbed the
laurels, of Seuth New Jersey.

Creeby High copped Its title by de-

feating the West Philadelphia High,
no te 2S. St. Jehn's get its honors
by shading St. Jeseph Prep, of this
city, 22 te 21. Fer the second straight
year Trenten was crowned champion
br trimmina. Atlantic City High. 22
te 21 . This tournament was decided in
the Camden Y. M. O. A., Broadway
and Federal streets.

Fer the second time in the Penn
Tournament two local fives advanced
through the preliminary and semi-fin- al

rounds only te go down te defeat at the
hands of Invading quintets in the final
round.

Last year West Catholic High Schoel
whn defeated by Reading Hlsh Schoel
In the final game in the high school
division, while St. Jeseph Prep, who
lest out ftt the finish en Saturday, feu
n virrJm before Geerge Schoel.

OreBbv Men. the new hlch school
champion, baa a record of twenty-tw- o

traight games for the season. Last
year the five finished sb runnerupa te
the (Jeanr iiitpiu xiigu team in tne
national intcrschelatstic tenrnament at
Chicago, being eliminated by tbe West-
ern boys.

Went Philadelphia High played its
bent game of the year en Saturday
against Crebby, but thla was net
enough. Tbe Westerners were coached
for the last week by the McNIchel
family, of Penn fame, and in the first
half, though outscored by 0 goals te 2,
held the champions pretty safe.

In the latter twenty minutes Cresby
opened its speed throttle and there was
never a doubt as te the winner there-
after.

St. Jeseph certainly lest a tough
game, which deprived it of the gonfalon.
The local team was the equal of St.
Jehn's, a matter of two foul goals in
the closing mlnutea costing them tbe
title.

This contest was one of the best
scholastic games of the basketball sea-
son. It was nip and tuck throughout
tbe first half, the score being dead-
locked en four different occasions.

The Trenten -- Atlantic City climax
was almost the same as the St. Jeseph's-S- t.

Jehn game, It also ended In a 22-te--

score. At half time the shore-boy- s
led, 11 te 7.

St. Jehn's Military Academy, of
Manilas, N. Y., winner of the nrcn
school championship of the recent scho-
lastic basketball tournament held un-
der the ausplcea of the University et
Pennsylvania, will tend three star ath-
letes te the Red and Blue Institution
next fall.

Clark and Arthur Thompson, star
forwards, nnd Hoedl. auanl. nrn th
players who will come te Penn. Andy
Thompson, "Art's" brother, who was
elected te lead the St. Jehn's quintet
inr me nexi season, win enter a year
later.

All of the players are star athletes.
Beth of the Thompsons nre football
plnycrV while Andy holds the Metro-
politan golf championship. Hoedl also
plays football.

James, btar forward on,Cresby High,
winner of the high school title of the
tourney, will .enter Penn It is ex- -
Kiea mat tnree ether mtmbers ofair IF

BIG CROWD TO SEE

GIBBONS-GRt- B GO

Possibility of Winner Tonight
Being Picked as Fee

for Dempsey

FIFTEEN ROUNDS AT GARDEN

Hew Gibbens and Greb
Will Shape Up Tonight

..leiBennaM
nviin
infnranrhes
inonet
iwhea

BkDa nrnea
rnrMrm nrnea

. nliainaia nrJiea
lila lathe Thlali .. . nep
lHliaebM Calf lm KM

By LOUIS H..JAFFB

WITH possibilities of a prospective
for the Manaasa Mauler, J.

Dempsey;,'. world's 'heavyweight cham-

pion, being developed tonight, together
with .the fact .that the. affair is for
the benefit of the "Milk Fund" of New
Yerk City, the biggest crowd te Jam
the Madisen Square Garden is expected
there te see Tem Gibbens and Harry

lOreb- - settle their punching supremacy.
Tne.-enampi- nimseii, according, te
word from New Yerk today, wlll.be
a ringside spectator.

Neither Greb nor Gibbens is as heavy
aa tbe conqueror of the French idol,
Geerges Carpentleti still thla pair have
been celnc along en the fistic highway
knocking heavyweight material asunder
be that they loom today as the best
of the big boys en Dempsey's trail.
They are of. different schools of fist-
icuffsGibeons being a terrific puncher,
wniie uree la a speedy scrapper.

This will be their fourth meeting.
Once Greb and Gibbens clashed in St.
Paul and en the ether tw6 occasions
tney flung Osts in the general direc-
tion of each ether in Pittsburgh,
Harry's home town. Tonight's encoun-
ter is te be fifteen rounds te a deci-
sion and there is no reason why one or
the ether should net be able te score
a decisive victory.

Gibbens is being made the favorite.
At Wagner, .of this city, will appear

in one et the ether bouts, meeting
Leuis Kid Kaplan, of Mcrlden, Conn.
Geerge .Marks will meet Abe Attell
Goldstein and Jee Welling boxes Clenle
Talt. There is a let of Interest in the
last-nam- match, toe, Welling being
a -5 favorite te win.
Easy for Freedman.

Sailor Freedman had a cinch of it
at'Jtha National Saturday night. Frankie
Callahan, veteran lightweight, of
Brooklyn, and appearing in his first
matcn in tnree years, was unable te
gtaryLeff tha Chicago mariner, and he
waa rbelng administered auch a terrific
drubbing that Referee LouGrimsen
humanely stepped hostilities In the sev-
enth round.

Fer two rounds Callahan was able
te make the bout leek like a fairly even
match, but after that it was no ce-
ntestthat is, it was one-side- d. Still,
although the Sailor alambanged Frankie
areuna pretty mucn ana hard, Freed
man was unable te score a knockdown.

Joe Jacksen staged a swell scrap with
Jee' Welch, tbe former winning se

of his terrific attack with both
hands at close quarters. It was a sen-
sational set-t- e. Anether corking con-
test was that between Kid Wolf and
Charley Ray, the former being a vtct-te- r.

Harry Burke easily whipped Jack
Francis' and Johnny Gardner defeated
Johnny Grlffen.
Tendter Bexes Tonight

After scoring a technical knockout
In the third round against Johnny
Sheppard, of England, at Brooklyn en
Saturday night, Lew Tendler, local star
lightweight, is back in town and he
will go after another K. O. tonight at
the Olympla Club. Tendler will pair
off with Alex Hart, of Cleveland.

A game and gritty battler, Hart may
upset the dope then, again, he may
net. Fans still remember his recent
brilliant battle against the hefty-hlttln- g

Georce Cbaney. In that match Alex.
,v?hlle socked around pretty much, really
wasnt outclassed ey any means, ana
be wpn a let of friends by his geed bout.

A bantam match will be decided in
the ether eight-round- er when Patsy
Wallace, short, nnd Battling Mack,
long, will get together. Other numbers :

Ping Bedie vs. Ray O'Malley, Yeung
Sherlock vs. Buddy Fltsgerald ana
Jimmy Hutchinson vs. Bebby Wilsen.

All-Sta- rs te Play Naval Hospital
The Philadelphia All-St- will play tha

U, 8. Naval Hospital Ave. one of the leader
)f th Leaguu Island reavy Yard nasketballague, at Machinist' Temple, Thirteenth
and Spring a raien streets this evenlna-- . It
P. Zymeekl. athletic director at League
island, will referee.
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Spectators Will Benefit by New

Football Rules, Opines

Penn Coach

END OF-SHIF- PLAY SEEN

rpHfl game still remains a kicking
x iramn. deiDlte tne cuance me u;

the Rules Committee disallowing tne
free try for goal after louchdewn," was .
Bill Hellenback'a cenftiens this morn-- i

an tha ehan mad Saturday aft
ernoen by the mogulsr of college foot-

ball.
Hellonback, who assisted as coach pf

fha TTnivaraie nf Pennsylvania feet
ball team last fall and who ha had a
long and varied experience In the great
college game, thinks that the changes
In the rule, particularly that one chang-
ing the goal after touchdown, are for
tbe geed or tne spectators.

"The anaarntera will benefit by this
new system of scoring the extra point,
said Hellenbaek. "They will get a
little mere for their money with the
extra play that results In the new rule.
Still I de net see new tne new ruic
eliminates the kicking part.

"A coach' will, in all probability, in-

struct bis players te use the kick, either
drop or placement. The chances for
scoring by this method are much greater
than in trying te rush the ball or In
throwing a forward pass. A geed field
goal footer can make the one point nine
times out of ten if he has a line that
can keep back the defensive team.

"Ne team evenly matched with an-
other can rush the ball five yards in one
down, particularly when the point In
qdestlen might decide the game. It's
bard enough te rush a ball five yards
with four downs, let alone try it in
one.
Forward Pass Impractical

"As far as the forward pass is con-

cerned, tbe quarter and halfbacks of
the defending team can orient them-
selves in such a way that they can pre-
vent a possible tarly by that method
mere times than they would fail. In
order for the forward pain play te be
tried the ball would have te be placed
In ploy near tbe sldellnea and away
from the goal pests, te prevent any
interference there."

Hellenbaek believes that the defend-
ing team will held or be off sides

no matter what nley is re
sorted te te were the extra pelnf. The
Penn. oear-- also is of the opinion that
the offensive team will not charge, but
will step the rushes of tbe defensive
eleven by simply holding its ground
iitfd waiting for the defenders te rush
through.

The new rule will eliminate the
loafers and the erandatand nlayers. ac
cording te Hellenbaek. "The boys who
like tobek in the sunshine with their
barks stretched en the gridiron will
have something te de new and will net
have a rest until the klckeff. Ne mere
rushing te the water bucket. Play will
be going en almost every minute with
everybody in the game. That is one
great feature of the change. If it
makes for the betterment of the game
the colleges might or well try it out,
and if it doesn't Dreve much of a uc- -

cesi the commlttee can change It next
vcur

Jehn W. Helsman, coach of the Uni-
versity of Pcnnsjlvinln team, is visiting
in the West, and his views en the
changes advocated by himself at a meet-
ing held here several weeks age, could
net be obtained. Heisman is visiting
the Alumni Aisoeintlen of the Univer-
sity In Western cities and is net expected
to return te this city until tomorrow.
At the meeting In this city the com-
mittee had read Inte ite rule the bring-
ing of the ball out te the fifteen-yar- d

line, but the committee in New Yerk
changed that section te read te the
five-yar- d l'nc.

The shift piny Is virtually eliminated
In the new rule which makes it ebllga-trr- v

for the nlavert in n shift
te make a momentary step In their
meve-men- ts se that the officials can tell
whether the play is legal.

"Mistake," Says Fisher
R T. Fisher. Harvard football coach.

said today that he believed the Football
Rules Commlttee made a mistake in
pawing the new rule that If a player
U tnken out of a same because of in
juries he cannot return te play in thH
same mm.

Fisher said that there would be a
tendency te let an injured nlujer stay
in the game until physlclnrm and coaches
were cenvmcca mat it unn necessary w
take him out. Instead of withdrawing
him for observation.

Fisher regards ns an experiment the
rule abolishing tne free trim for n
goal after touchdown nnd the substi-
tution therefer of a play fiem scrim
mage. Kvery tenm. he thought, would
elect te drop-kic- k, nnd this would brlnic
about the development of drop-klcke- n

Instead et placement kickers.
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Week-En- d Soccer Results

AMERICAN J.EAGCK
FnlMelphU T. C.. l Mr"'

CmiCKKX CLUB LEAGUE
HeeretSswtu ItrMlndelphl. 0. C. t.

AMATKtm CUP OAMEM
VlaeOMt. liDUsten Saw. 0.
Hard wick fMaree. It Anterar, 0.

OTHER OAMES
TV Uawpeel. Si Pnletierpe, 0.
Alden, 4 Rainbow, 1.

nUNDAY NCOBF3N
Phlte. r.C.ti Harrison t. .. tnu. AtBietics. ii nsmwn,

w Yerk w. c. ei Bar lllUe. t.
TtmM, 8i Orecn retat. 1.
Wolfeba-her- . 2t Merahall E. Smith. 0
Asoeniten, XI All-8U- r. 1

HEALTH FOR SUCCESS
Lmhm Bedy Building ffl O C)te IXMmi flMh Reducing jfeJIMMM BOXING

I Handball CeerU ltnnnlng Track Showers

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
leTH CHESTNUT UTS.

Preston 6100 West 1074

ICE PALACE
4BTH AWD MABKKT BTKEKTg

Trust saHl we ceuW net run-- WU ra!

March 14

50c,U,n.50 Ne

Hither
9 Bounds) TOMMVWm S. MURRAY

K Raunita) WII.T.TK

ti. mount.

KklH-- : SULLiVAH
Jim s Round) .jtbed

HOLUHD . FULTON
' JitSk (B Rounds) MICKY

PALMER " WALKER
Ticket at Ire Palace i I43S H. I'rnn

S.l Cunningham, 10 8. ntd Crandall's,
.V& 13. Willi uii.r. a n.u, .ew mw-- i

Bnaiev, ovse miiraeri l'owriten& S4 H. iPlhl Th Hub. 2S ti lSlh.JM
FABM AMD GARDEN

v. i

1A Flowering Bush Honeysuckles $C Cf
1" Will Please YOU and the BIRDS 00J

One of the best Shrubs you can plant, bearing small
red, white, pink or yellow flowers, exceptionally liked
for their fragrance. Flowers are followed by bright
red or yellow berries, persisting until fall, and attracting
songbirds which feed en the fruit. Place your order new
te be filled at best planting time.

3 Pink flowering (L. rubrsO
2 Red flowering (L. grandiflera)
3 Yellow flowering (L. morrewi)
2 White flowering (L. fragrantistima)

10 Shrubs, 2-- 3 ft., value $6.50
THE COLLECTION, $eM

Improved Catalog of Plants, Free
Our 1922 Nursery catalog is an improvement ever feimer

issues. It lists many varieties of "Will Grew" Trees,, Evcvgieena,
Shrubs, Perennials, Reses, etc. plants most useful in beautifying
the home grounds, and unusually desirable becau.se of their excep-
tional beauty and vigor, because of having been developed with
painstaking care te the highest state of perfection miidc possible
only in the rich soils of Lancaster county, the Garden .Spot of
America. Ask for your copy today.

B. F. BARR & COMPANY
KEYSTONE NURSERIES, 107 Barr Bldg., Lancaster, Pa.

ATLEE
485 Fifth St.,

roe a free copy

...,
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rkviMr;u. u-- m f'. ... Men.ltaa
u...kn Bresd A Bsiaferidie Msreh ft J

JIMMV BOBBJ

HUTCHINSON vs. WlU
vnriNn t MIinDl

SHERLOCK "FIHGERJ
iwn MAT

BODIE VS. O'HAIL

WALLACE Vs. MACK

J.EW n Bd. AT.KX

TENDLER vs HART

PRICES, 50c, $1, $1.80
ftratit en ante, Hrhett'a Cafe, ISth

& lllhert HI. I'henp, I.nriut 4B0S.

FABM AND GARDEN
3t

Te quickly aM A

1000 new customer,
we make this

KKfffpHBfl ROSE
lHRHr & OFFER

m S"T(gKtmajgMHISHS1 1

(1 CA re.5 DleJU paid
Big, Thrifty 2 or 3 yr. Old Buikt3
ri.rv nn haa alreaiiy uirxmipa. :i'. .... .., Kinm fnr nn. or your
Meney flnek. Tick regular

resea all eoaien lerw from your
own rarden. Klneat VnrletlfS! ti

WHITi: luiry M I 11
OI'lll.l,IA Hnlmen
II Lit ST orense-cuppe- ri Kl'SI.M;
nenderful rem -- carmine. acnrlet

newest blr Plnlc

SrTwl'erdcr and meny terjay enlr flrt
innn nnler filled at this low prlre Sent
ieu postpaid toen as plantlnK seasengl
epens: alena-- with copy of Cellins
Catalogue centalnlnu """'""''" "ffrH
nV.ii viiim. Trres anil i:verifrens.

A.rt,.. J. "" tela trl
Cellins & Sen OllMlJ

Bex B fasamra
- KI I l!K'SSSirInBBBBBIVloerosiowii, i'. ttSS?MSgS

iiimnimnnpi"

CO.
Philadelphia J

.m.of Burpee's Annual. 15f-- i

137
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Burpee's
Growl
.tftfflNMHMfe..4iiaHHLHHll.fiH9Kfl9BKffiRlliv "

sBrp5DPwTL',v ' ''V"Ai(i ''tv w

Burpee's Annual

m

Burpee's Annual is the leading American seed catalog'.' &

It tells the plain truth about the best "seeds that grew.ll
If you are interested in gardening, Burpee's Annua?'

will be mailed te you free. Write for your Annual today?
- - --TEAR HERE-- ,,- - --- -...

W. BURPEE
North

Plcae send

Name

Finest
ROSES
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